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' 
LAW LIIU.V 
School ol low 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA ' · 
COLUMB.IA, S. C. 29208 
February 25, 1970 
Mt-. J. s. Ellenberger 
Covington and Burling . 
888 Sixteenth street, N. W. 
· Washington, D. c. 2ooo6 
Dear Jack: 
I . 
Thanks for_yom- letter concerning alternate times for a South-eastern Chapter meeting. We would prefer Wednea~y: from 12:30 to 2 :00 P. M., with luncheon. '.::~ 
:.~~ ' 
Many thanks and,.w:µi -you please arrange room, etc~; for us? 
SLhg 
Dear Sarah: 
SincereJ..T, 
I'~ 
Sarah Leverette 
President 
s. E. Chapter, AALL -, 
. 1 
I will need some more information to proceed: How many "may" attend (an estimate will do for now). Also, since I wrote yoµ, Pres. Stern has scheduled an AALL committee chairmen's luncheon for this Wednesday time. It might be well to consider how many 
S.E.· chapter members would have a con:flict as committee chairmen. The only -remaining alternative is Wednesday, July 1, breakfast from 8 to 9 a.m. Please advise. 
. 
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